
Hcto atrhertismcnts.
Election Proclamation.

WHEREAS, Innnd by an Act of the Oonornl Asdem-
bly of tha Commonwealth -of Pennsylvania, enti-

tled "An Act relating to tho elections of thin Common-
wealth,” passed on tho 3d day of July, Anno Domini,1839, It Is nindo tho duty of tho Sheriffof every Comity
within this Commonwealth to glvo public notice of tho
General Elections, nnd in such notice to enumerate—-

-Ist. Tho Officers to bo elected.
2d. Designating tho places at which tho election Is to

bo held. Therefore,
L JOS. C. THOMPSON, High Sheriff of tho County

of Cumberland, do hereby mako known and give this
public notlco to tho electors of tho Countyof Cumber-
land, that on Tuesday tho 13th day of October next an
election will bo held at the several election dsatricts In
said county, at which tlroo they will vote by ballot for

Ono person for Audltor’Qonoralof tho Btato of Penn-
sylvania.

Ono person for Surveyor Generalof tho Stateof Penn-
sylvania.

Onoperson to represent tho 15th Congressional Dis-
trict, composed of tho counties of Cumberland, Perry
nnd York, in tho Congress of tho United States.

Onuperson to represent tho 18thSenatorial District,
composed of tho counties of York and Cumberland, In
the Sonata of Pennsylvania.

On person to represent tho county of Cumberland (n
the House ofRepresentatives of tho State of Pennsylva-
nia

Ono person] for District Attorney of tho county of
Cumberland.

Onoperson for Commissioner of tho county of Cum-
berland. '

One person for Director of tho Poor of tho county of
Cumberland.

Onoperson for Auditor of tho county of Cumberland.
Onoperson for Coroner of thocounty of Cumberland.
Ono person for County Surveyor of tho county of

Cumberland.
Tho said election will bo hold throughout tho Countynsfollows:
Tlio election In tho election district composed of tho

borough of Carlisle and tlio townships of North Middle-
ton, South Middleton, Lower Frunkford, and Lower
Dickinson, will bo held at tho Court Ilynso in tlio bor-ough of Carlisle.

Tlio ideation in tho election district composed of Low-
er West Pcnnslwroiigh township, will bo held at tlioNorth School House in Plainfield.

Tho election in tho election district composed of Silver
Spilngtownship, will lie held at tlio public irnuo of
Geo. K.Diu-y, in Hoguestowninsaid township.

'fliuelection in the election district composed of Hamp-den township, will beheld at tlio public liotiso occupied
by Miles Ciowh-y, in said town-diip.

The election In tho election district composed of tho
township of Upper Allen, will ho held at the public
house ot Joshua Culp, in Shephordstowu.

Tlio election in tho election district composed of Mid-
dlesex township, will ho held at tlio Middleaox School
House. ’

Thoelection In tho election district composed oftho
township of Limvlt Allen, will Lo heldnl tho wagon-
amkor sliop of .loans Ihmrhl'arp.or,on Slate Hill.

Tlio flection iutho ulootion district composed ofKnst
rcniißhuroiiKU township, will ho bold at tho homo ofJb. S. Jlatllold iu West Fairview.

Tito election Intho election district composed of Now
jCuniborJuml, will ho held at tho |iouso now kept by
William Moll, in tho borough of New Cumberland.

Tlio election in tbo election district composed of tboNorth Ward of tbo Borough of Mcchunicalnirg, at tboNorthwest, corner of Market House in mild borough.
Tlioelection in tho election district composed of tboSouth Ward of the Borough of Mcchunicsburg, at tboSouth-wont cor. of tho Market House, in said Borough.
Thoelection in tho flection district composed of Mon-

roe township, will 1)0 held at tlio public lioumo kept by
A. L. Unrsb, inCbnrchtowu, in said township.

Tho election in tlio electiondistrict composed of p,.„ n
township,will bo held at tho house lately occupied ),y
Jacob Kodsecker, in said township.

Tho election iu the election district o imposedof Upper
Dickinson, will bo held at tho house now occupied by
Joseph Knottle, known as tho Stono Tavern.

Tho election in the election district composed of thoborough of Newvillo, and townships of Alifllin, Upper
FrunkfordUppor West I’onnsboro, and north Newton,
will bo held at tho public School House in tho borough
of Nowvilio.

Tho election in tho election district composed of thoborough of Newburg and Hopewell township will bo
hold in tho public School llouso, In tho borough of
Newburg.

Thoelection intbo election district composed of tho
borough of Shipponsburg, Shlpponaburg Township and
that part of Southampton townshipnot included in tho
peesburg election district, will bo hold at tho Council
House Intbo Boroughof Shipponsburg.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Power Southampton township, will bo hold at thohuusu
formerly occupied by Win. Maxwell, in Leesburg,

Thu ulcctiunin tho olcctiou district composed of South
Newton township, will bo held at tho School House in
Jacksonville.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN
,110 shall give notlco that ovory person, excepting Jus-

tices ef the peace,who shallholdany office orappointment
of proilt or trust under tho government ‘of tho
Uuited States or of this State, or of any city
or incorporated district, whether a commissioned
olllcer or otherwise, a subordinate ofllccr or
agent, who Is, .or shall be, employed under tho
legislature, executive or judiciary depart-
mentof this State, or ofany city or incorporated district,
and also thatevery member ofCongress nudof tho State
legislature,and of thoselect or common council of any
city, orcommissioners ofany incorporated district, is by
law incapable of holding or exercising, at tho samo
time, the office or appointment of Judge,inspector or
olurk ofany oloction of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, judge, or othor officer of any such election,
shall bo eligible to any office to bo then voted for; batnoiliiug heroin shall bo so construed ns to provent any
militia officer or borough officer from serving ns judge,
inspector or clerk at any general or special
oloction,; nor shall any thing heroin con-
tained bo so construed as to prohibit a judge,
inspector or clerk ofelection from being voted for to fill
any township office, or render cither or any of them iu-
ollgiblu to hold the samo.

Particularattention is directed to tho first section of
tho Act of Assembly, passed tho 30th day ofMarch, A.
D., 18(50, “An Act regulating tho manner ofVoting at
all Elections, In tbo several counties of this Common-
wealth

'‘That tho qualified voters of the several counties of
this Commonwealth, at all, general, townsip, borough
and special elections, arc hereby, hereafter, authorized
and required to vote, by tickets,printed or written, or
partly printed andpartly written, severally classified
os follows: One ticket shall embrace tho names of all
Judges ofcourts voted for, and to tm labelled, outside,
“judiciary.” ono ticket shall embrace tho names ofall
State officers voted for, and bo labelled, “statu;” one
ticket shall embrace tho names of all county officers
voted for. Including ofSenator, member, and members
of Assembly, If voted for, andmembers of Congress, if
voted for, and bo labelled,“county;” ono ticket shall
embrace tho names ofall township officers voted for,
and bo mbollod, “township;” ono ticket shall embrace
tho names ofall borough officers voted for, and be la-
belled, “borough;” and each class shall be deposited in
separate ballot boxes.”

Inaccordance with tho provisionsof tho Bth section
of an act entitled“A further supplement to tho Elec-
tion laws of this Commonwealth,” I publish tho fol-
lowing:

Wiikueas, By the act of tho Congress oftho United
Status, entitled “All act to amend tho several acls here-
tofore passed to provide for theenrolling ami callingout
tho national forces, and lor other purpose,” ami approv-
ed March 3d,one thousand eight hundredand sixty-five,
allpersons who have deserted themilitary or naval ser-
vice of the United States, and who havo not been dis-
charged or relieved from the penalty ordhability there-
inprovided, are doomed and taken to have voluntarily
relinquished and forfeited their right ofcitizenship and
their rights to become citizens, and are deprived of ex-
ercising anyrights of citizens thereof:

Amt whereat. Persons not citizens of tho United States
uro not, under tho constitution and laws of Pennsylva-
nia, qualified electors of this Commonwealth:

Section 1. lie it enacted, «Cc., That in all elections
hereafter to be held iu this Commonwealth, it shall bo
unlawful ferthejndgo or inspectors of any such elec-
tion to receive any ballot or ballots from any persons
embraced in the provisions and subject to tho
disability imposed by said act of Congress, approved
March fid, ono thousand eight hundredami sixty-five,
ami It shall he unlawful for any such person to odor to
veto any ballot or ballots.

Section 3. That Ifany such judge or inspectors of
election, on any one of them shall receive or consent to
receive any such unlawful ballot or ballots from any
such disqualified person, ho or they so olVending shall
bo guilty of a misdemeanor, ami upon conviction
thereof iu any court ofsessions of this commonwealth,
ho shall, for each offence, ho sentenced to pay a fine of
not less than ono hundred dollars, ami to undergo an
imprisonment in the jail oftho proper county for not
less thansixty days.

Section fi. That if any person deprivedof citizenship,
ami disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any election here-
after to beheld in this commonwealth,vote, or tender
to the officers thereof,and offer to vote, a ballot or bal-
lots, any person bo offending shall bo guilty ofa misde-
meanor, and on conviction therof in any court of quar-
ter sessions of thiscommonwealth, shall fur each of-
fence bepunished in likewise manneras pros hied in tho
proceeding section of this act incuso of officers ofelec-
tion receiving such unlawful ballot or ballots.

Section 4. That ifauyporsou shall hereafter persuade
or adviso any person or persons, deprivedof citizen-
ship and disqurllficd ns aforesaid,to offer any ballot or
ballots to tho officer ofany election hereafter to bo held
la this commonwealth, such persons so offending shall
ho guilty ofa misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-
oflnany conrt of quarter sessions of this commonwealth,
shall bo punished ina Ilko maunoras is provided in
tho second section of this act in tho case of officers
of such election receiving such unlawfulballot or bul-
ots.

Agreeably to tho provisionsof tho sixty-first section
of sold act, “Every General and Special Election shall
bo open between tho hours ofeight andton in the fore-
noon and shall continueopen until seven o’clock in tho
evening, when tho polls shall ho closed.”

Pursuantto the provisions contained in tho seventy-
sixth section oftho act first aforesaid, thojndgcsof tho
aforesaid districts shall respectively take charge of tho
certificates ofreturn of tho election of their respective
districts, and produce them atamcotingof ono judgo
from each district, at tho BoroughofCarlisle, on'the
third dav after tho election, being, for tho present year
ON FRIDAY, THE 10TU DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
thenand there to do and perform tbo duties required by
law of said judges. <

Also—That where aJudgo by sickness or unavoidable
accident, is unable to attend such a meeting of Judges,
then the certificate or return aforoosaid shall bo taken
chargo of by one of tbo Inspcctorsor Clerks or tho elec-
tion of said district, who shall do and perform tho du-
ties required ofsoid jndgounable toattend.
.“Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 7th day of
September, 1808.

JOSEP» 0. THOMPSON,Bept. 11,1808. Sheriff

pUMBERLANBVALLEY
BAIL BO ADI

CHANGE OF HOTJBSI
Onand after Monday, Sept. 14th, 1803, Passen-

ger Trains willrun dally us follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted);

WESTWARD:
Accommodaftoa Train loaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.t Mechanicsburg 8.33,Carlisle 0.10, Newville 0.15,
Bhlpponsburg 10.10, Chambersburg 10.40. Oreen-

castlo 11.11, arriving at Haggerstown 11.42 A. M. Q
Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.30 P, M., Me-

chanlcaburg 2.02, Carlisle 2.34,Newvlllo 3.10. Shin-
peusburg 3.10, Chambersburg 4.20, Greoncastle
4.56. arrivingat Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Mo-
ohaulcsburg4,47,‘.Carlisle 5.17, Newvlllo 5.50, Shlp-
ponsburg 0.17, arriving at Chambersburg at 6.15
P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.05 A. M.
Greoncastle 9.25, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A.

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg 1,45

A. M.j SUlppensburg 5.14, Newvlllo 5.45, Carlisle
6.18, Mechanicsburg 0.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7.16 A. M.

Mail Trainleaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M.,Green-
cnatle 8.35, Chambersburg 9.10, Shlppensburg 0.40,
Newvlllo 10.14, Carlisle 10.50, Meclumicsburg 11.21
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. M.,
Qrcencastlo 12.23, Chambofsburg 1.00 Shlppens-
burg 1.2;!, Newvluo 2.05, Carlisle 2,15, Mechanics-
burg 3.12, arriving at Harrisburg 3.44 P. 51.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.j
Greoncastle'4.l2, arriving at Chambersburg o.Oj
P. M.

.feF*Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from PlUladolphla,Now York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
West. O. N. BULL,

Superintendent’s Office, - iSup't.
Chamb'rj,Pci., Sept. 8,1868.

Sept 17, im.

Plain;, and fancy printingoi
every (description neatly executed at the

V OLHNTEIJJB Office.

i&cto £tObcrtiscmcuts
Hardware Headquarters,

HENRY SAXTON,
No. 15

EAST HIGH STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having upwards of 20 years experience In
buying,and invariably of tbo.manufucturcr, and
always paying cash, wo flutterourselves that wc
can buy nt tho cheapest rates possible, and ns
Quick Sales and small [profits Is our "Motto,”
wo fool confident that wo can plcoso our custo-
mers In every instance.

Wohavo lately purchased our Fall Goods, and
reduced thoprice of our entire stock, and would
advise Builders, Mechanics, Farmers, ami all
those who would look to their interest to'coinc
nnd examine before purchasing.
>

Our extensive stock In the Blacksmith’s Hue
consists lupart of EL''.’,;
Hammered,

Rolled.
Refined,

and Norway Iron,
of all shapes ana sizes.

Burden’s Horse and
Mule Shoes,

Horse and Mule Iron, nnd Nalls,
Cast.

Spring,
Sleigh,

Blister and
Too Steel,

English Wagon Boxes, also Sledges, Drills, Vi-ces, Bellows, Files,’ Rasps,'and Tools of every de-
scription.

CTIXLBH Y.
Pocket and Table Cutlery, ButchcrlCnlvos, Ta-

ble and Butchers’* Steels, Harbor’s Razors and
Scissors, also Tailors Shear*, Embroidering Scis-
sors tVc„ In endless variety of the most celebra-
ted English and American makes.

Our Carriage, Wagonand sleigh Fixtures and
Trimmings are 100 extensive toenumerate.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

supplied with materials at, a very small advanceon Mauulncturersprices.

CA RPENTERS' TOOLS

such ns
Planes,Chisels,

Augers,
Gouges,

Squares,
Saws,

Hatchets,
* Hummers, >

etc. &c.,
of every variety selected with great enro from tho
most reliable manufacturers, and warranted.

s&d.LEimr,
comprising In part Ives and North’s self-adjust-
ingund Gig Trees, Haraes, Saddle Trees, Collars,
Patent and Enameled Leather, HogSkins,Shark
do., Blankets, Rein Web, Stirrups, Hilts, Ruck-
les, Rings, Ornaments, ic.. together with all the
Fancy and improved goodsand Tools in tho de-
partment.

SHOEMAKERS

will And a replenished stock of Lasts, Thread,Tools, Ac., unreasonable figures. *

CABINET MAKERS AND UNDERTAKERS

will find goods in their line such ns Hair Cloth,
springs, Hair, Moss. Vaneors, Mirror Plates, Cof-
fin-Handles, Lace, Fringe Ac. Ac., at a great de-
cUuc,

PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
Soldering Irons. Bar Copper, Bur Load, so Ider,
Spelter Hlock Tin, Babbit Metal, Sheet brass
Copper, Brass, Steel and Iron Wares, Ac. Ac., sold

PAINTS
A largo stock of White Lead. Red Load and

Zinc, bought before tho recent ‘‘rise,” compris-
ing Woatherill’s Buck and Liberty Leads, French
and American Zincs, besides nil tho lower
grades, also Gold leafBronze,

COLORS
Dryand In 011-ln Cans and in Tubes, Paint,

Varnish, Camel Hair, and Graining Blushes of
every description.

OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed Oil,
Sperm do.,

Whale do.
Lard do..

Lubrio do.,
Neals Foot do. •

Furniture Varnish,
Coach do.

While Demur do,
Iron do.

Leather do.
Spirit do.

TAR

Gloss,
Putty, •

Litharge,
Whiting,

Shollnc,
Rosin,

Chalk,Alum,
Copperas,

Borax,
Madder,

Loewnod,
Gluo,

P U M P S ,

Rumsey, Douglass and Cowing Iron and Chain
Pumps, with wood iron or lead pipe attach-
ments,guarranteed to lilt water from 6to loOleet,
not.to freeze iuwinter.

p O W L> E R,

A constant and fresh supply of Rock, and Rillo
Powder, together with Safety Fuse, Picks. Mat-
tocks, Digging Irons, Drills, Crow Bars, Sledges,
Napping Hammers, Ac. A.,

CEMENTi
Uosondale and Scotland Cement, Calcine Plas-
ter, Putre Sand, Ac., (all warranted fresh and
good.)

FARM SELLS,
“All sizes,” “warranted not to crack.”

Disston Mill, Circular, Crosscutand Butcher’s
Saws” warranted.”
(Mill and Circular Saws Gummed.)

CEDAR WARE
A large and new assortment of Cedar Ware,

suchas Buckets, Chums, Tubs, Bowls, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS,
Plain and

Porcelain’Lined,
Ovaland

PoundBoilers,
Porcelain ,

Brass and
Copper,

Preserving
■ Kettles,

Bake and
Frying Pans,

Waffle and
Orid Irons,

Sad Irons,
Wringers

Coffee Mills,
Brittaniaand

Plated Tea and
Table Spoons,
Skimmers and Ladle .Dinner gongs and Bells,'
Butter Scales, Largo Iron Kettles, Sheet Zinc,
Floor OH Cloth, Stair Rods,

BIRD CAGES.
Largest assortment and most beautiful styles

of Bird Cages. Cot Flower Baskets, Moss Hang-
ingBoskets, Ac.,

& VNS
Single and Double Shot Guns, Rifle Barrels,
Locks, and Mountings, Revolvers, BowieKnives,
Cartridgos-to suit any rifle or revolver. Powder,Shot, Caps, <fcc., Fishing rods and Tackle.

GRAIN BA g s,
3, 2 y and 3 Bushels Cotton, and at tho very low-
estfates.

BLOWS,
Plank’s Shifting Beam, High and Low Cutter
Zolglor, Wolrlch, Bloomfleld, Eagle and York
Plows, Plow ami Cultivator Handles, Castings
to suit any of the above plows constantly on
hand.

C H A INS,
Straight and Twist Butt and Log Traces, 6th
Chains, Spreads and Halters, Jockey, Cow and
Dog Chains, •

ELIZABETH HAMES.
, We arc agents fortho patent improved Measu-
ring Fauces. Wo guarrantoo them to draw and
nwasurc correctly tho heaviest Molasses, Oils. Tar,
Varnishes drc., in tho coldest weather.

Wo are solo agents for Falrbank’s Standard
Scales, universally acknowledged tho best and
cheapest. We are sole Agents for
PATENTEXCELSIOR WEATHERSTIUPPING,
used In Doors and Windows for‘excluding cold.
Rain, Dust and Suow, without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL,
besides seeming such comfort as noother expen-
ditures of Fuel can command.
“ CAMPAIGN” CAPES AND CAPS,
for Seymourand Blair, Grant and Colfax.

Goods delivered free to all parts of town.

Remember the Old STAND
NO. 15 EAST HIGHSTREET,

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 17.18G8--ly

iilrlu abbertisements.
628 ~«°~° Skirts 628

AND

CORSETS, CORSETS
WM. T. HOPKINS,

NO. 028 ARCH STREET,\ PHILA,,

MANUFACTUUKIt OP TUP

CELEBRATED " CHAMPION” HOOP SKIRTS

FurLadies, Misses nnd Children.

Tho largest assortment, and best qualllty and
styles in the American Market. Every lady
should try them,as they recommend themselves
by wearing longer, retaining their shape much
better, being lighter ami more clastic than all
others—WARRANTED In every respect,and sold
at very low prices, Ask for HOPKINS’ “ cham-
pion’’ SKIRT.

Superior Hand-made Whale-Hone CORSETS In
Fifteen diHurcut Grades including the " Imperi-
al” ami Thompson Langdon’s "GLOVE FIT-
TING” CORSETS, ranging In’ prices from 81 ets,
to So.oO; together with Joseph Becicel’s CELE-
BRATED FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS, superior
shapes and quality, Ten dillerent Grades, from.
SLID to $.3.50. They are tho ilnest and best goods
for theprices, over imported. Tlio trade suppli-
ed with HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS nt tho
Lowest Rates,

Those visiting tho City should not fall to call
and examine our Goods and Prices, as wo defy
all competition.

March 5,18G8.—10m

Real (Estate Sales,
T)UBLIC BALE OF VALUABLE
5 REAL ESTATE.—By virtueOf,tin order of tho

Orphan's Courtof Cumbcrlmtfl county, the un-
dersigned Administrator ami Administratrix of
theestate of Jacob L. Znok, late of Caroline Co.,
Slate of Maryland, deceased, will sell by public
• •utcry, on the piemisev, in Upper Allen town-
ship, Cumberland county, ami state of Pennsyl-
vaui, on Sntmlav, October .’ld, IMS, at. I o'clock P.
M., ofsaid dav, tho following described valuable
real estate, to wit: Tract No. 1 bounded by
binds of William Mlely, David Zook’s heirs,\\ m.
Wilson, Zook and Miller. Containing ten Acres,-
move or less, and having thereon erected a two-
stor Brick House, Frame Barn. Wash Hmi -e and
other improvements. Tract No. 2, bounded by
lands of Zook ami Miller, Llsburh roads, J. C,
Wlngari and others. Containing forty .Acres,
more or less. To be sold In parts or as a whole
to suit, purchasers. Tract No. 3, the undivided
halfof Lime Kiln properly, bounded.by lands of
Jacob L. Zook's heirs, Lisburnroads, Wm.Miely,
and otliers. Containing eighteen Acres, more or
less. The real estate above described is located
principally on thepublic road leadingfrom Car-
lisle to Lisburn, about one mile South of Shep-
berdslown.On tract No. 1there is nsplendld young
Orchard, containing almost every variety of
fruit trees. Water convenient, and everything
about the bouse arranged so as to make it one of
the most desirable properties in Urn county. The
Lime Kiln properly bason it Urn best, Quarries
in the county, yielding n highly superior quality
of sbmu for building purposes, and when used
for burning Brno,yields tlie bestln the county.—
Tbo time lituls A ready market in I lie counties of
Voile, Adams and Cumberland. Terms of sale :
Ten per cent of the purchase money when the
property Isstrlekendown. Fifteen per cent on the
conilrmatlon of tho sale by t he Orphan’s Court,
and the balance on the Ist day ol April A. 1).
istu, when deed will bo made and possession giv-
en.

SAM’L 11ART/LEK, Admr
LEVINA ZOOK, AOm's..

Sept. 10, IbOS—ls

“ TTAPPY RETREAT” FOR SALE.
a~fl —I willsell tho above named valuable

farm on which I now reside, at Public Sale, on
Tuesday, September 29,15G.5, on tho preml.-cs, at 2
o’clock, P. M. . ,

Thoabove farm Is situated about half a mile
West of Carlisle, on tho South side of and ad-
joining tho Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chamhers-
hurg turnpike road, and tho Cumberland Valley
Rail-road. . ,

ItcontainsfiOVSncrosofChoice Limestone Land,
all of which has'heen limed within the past few
yeai s, and is in a good state of cultivation.

Thelrnprovcincnlsarealargo two-storyßiUCK.
HOUSE, 01 feet in front, anilfinished on the attic,
with tho necessary out-buiUliugs,consisting of
Wash House, Bake House, Smoko House, Ac.,
and a nover-fallng well of water and cistern con-
venient to tho door, and a now tenant house
within convenient distance of the barn, for the
tenant to attend to tho stock. Also, a largo
BANKBARN, nearly new, with Com Cribs and
Wagon and Carriage Houses attached, ihero is
a largo Cistern and Watering Troughs Iu the
barn yard, and a lane from thobarn yard to tho
dillcrent fields, so that stock havo access to the
water from all tlxo fields. Also, a young ami
thrivingOrchard of Choice Fruit, consisting ol
120 Apple, 120 Peach, 80 Pear, and a number of
Cherry trees.

,
. ..

There Is a Lawn of about Tff. acres between tho
house and tho turnpike and rail road, with a
numberof forest and fruit trees ami evor-greena.

This farm Is one of the most convenient and
desirable In Cumberland county, and from its
close proximity to Carlisle, is well suited for a
truck and dairy farm.

Tho terms ol sale will be cither cash, or part
cash and tho balance in protracted payments, at
the option, and to suit the convenience of pur-
chasers, and will ho made known on the day ol
sale. Persons wishing tosee thepremises belore
theday of sale, are requested to call on the un-
dersigned, residing thereon ; or any Information
requested by letter will be promptly cuiuimml-
culVd. JAMES 11. GRAHAM.

JlAi'i’V near Carlisle, t
August 27, iMfiH. /

Lancaster IntvUi'jrnctT ami Heading Adler in-
sert to day of sale, ami send hills to this olllco at
once.

PUBLIC .SALE OF VALUABLE
HKAL ESTATE.—On Thursday. September

yi Will be sold at public sale on the above
day on the premises. In Middlesex, township,
Cumberland comity, adjoining the Carlisle
Springs, (Southside,) the larm ol the undersign-
ed containing 175 Acres and 71 Porches, divided
into two parts. No. 1,containing I'iU Acres and
20 Perches, (strict measure) Slate and Gravel
Laud. The improvements arc a two-story Lo£
and Weather-boarded House, containing seven
rooms. Kitchen and Smoke House, a ncver-h>u-
lim Well ol' Waterat the doorwilha good pump,
miming stream of water near thehouse, a large
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, Gralh House,
Huy House; also. Apple, Peach and Cherry.
Tns-s. There are about 17 Acres of Woodi Grind,\
containing Hickory and Oak Timber on No.L
The larm land is m a good slate of cultivation.
No. 2adjoins No. 1, containing l» Acres midl ol

Perches strict measure. Tins tract has no build*;
ln ,rs on it and conluln-s about, 10 Acres ol Good
Wood Land. There is asiream of runningwater
cm tiie some. This farm will be sold altogether
or m nar Is as desired, tosill I purchasers. A pub-
lic road rims along the North side ol the laiui.
Tm-re is a good marked, at Ihe Carlisle Springs,
Church and school house arc convenient. Uii
Mils larm liiero are upwards of hiK) Pannols ol
Post and Kail Pence*. Persons wishing to view
the same, may apply at No. 72 Norlli Hanover
Street, Carlisle. Sale to commence at 1 o clock,
wlien terms will be made known l>y

Aug.21. JsiiS,—it H. CUUNMAN.

». TALUABLE FAXIM AT BIUVATE
V SALE.—The subscriber oilers at private sale

his Valuable Farm, situated in Silver Spring
township, Cumberland County,3 miles west of
MeehanlesUurg, and 7 miles East of Carlisle,con-
taining 101 Acres and WPorches, more or less, of
Limestone Lund, under u high statu of eultivu-
tion, the whole having been thoroughly limed
and under good fence, of which about 1000 panels
•tiro post fence. It adjoins lands of HenrySpurn,
JohnSboomuker, Jno, G. UuppandU. V.Loovers
heirs. The Improvementsare a largo commodi-
ous Farm House, a comfortable TenantHouse,
a Stone Bank Bam, Cider Press, and all necessa-
ry out-bulldlngs, all in good repairs, also, a Well
of Water near the door, with a Cistern at the
Barn and ouo at each house- There is a good
Apple Orchard on the premises, with au abun-
dance of Grape Vines and other fruit trees.—

Schoolsand churches arc convenient, lerms
can bo learned, and theproperty seen by cubing
on the subscriber residing thereon.

Aug. 27, 1803.—It JACOB IvA&T.

YALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
AT PRIVATESALE, OR EXCHANGEFOR

AFARM.—The subscriber oilers at private sale
the well known Hotel stand in Newvllle, Pu.,
known ns theLogan House. The lol(upon which
the hotel stands; contains 75 by 180 leet, and in
addition thereto will bo sold au excellent Gar-
den, containing 05 by 180 leet. The house is largo
and substantially built of stone, containing S
sleeping apartments, good Bar-room, Dining-
room, Parlor,Kitchen and all modern conven-
iences. A good well of water at thodoof, excel-
lent Stabling for forty horses, Ice House, Wood
House, Smoko House, and all necessary out-
buildings. The Logan House is widely and fa-
vorably knownand is largely patronized. It has
been quite recently renovated and repaired
throughout. Terms to suit the purchaser. For

further particulars, apply to the subscriber, or
inhis absence to Peter A. Alii. atNowv 10.Pa.,

JOS. A. WOuDBUIIN.
Sept.3,18GS—If

SALE OF A LIMESTONE FARM.—
On Saturday, September 20, ISOS.—'The sub-

scriber will soli at public sale, on the promises,
on the above day, a Valuable Limestone Farm,
situated on the State road leading from Carlisle
to Newvllle, 7 miles West of Carlisle, about IJ<;
miles West of Plululleld and % of a mile North
of Alterton Station, on the Cumberland Valley
R R in West Peuusboro’ township, thiscounty,
containing 31 Acres, strict measure. The im-
provementsare a good Stone House, withKitch-
enattached, covered with’ tin, a lino BankBarn,
with Corn Crib attached, a never-falling Well of
Waternear thedoor, and a large Cistern at the
house. If Is all under good post rail and stone
fence. The land Itself Is of the best qualityol
Limestone, and is a most desirable property for
any one wishingto purchase a dellgutlul home.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, on sold day, when
terms will bo made known by

Aug.20,15U3. —ts ISAAC LEFEVEH.

ttaluable town property
V ' AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tho subscriber of-

fers at privatesale, a half lot of ground, on West
Pomfret street in tho Borough of Carlisle, 30 feet
in front and 210 feet in depth, having thereon
erected a two-story Brick Dwelling House, and
Brick Back Building—containingdouble Parlors,
Dining Room and Kitchen on lirst floor,and live
commodious bed rooms on second floor—with
Bake House, Hydrant and Cistern attached to
thoproperty. All tho buildings In excellent re-
pair. Persons desiring to view tho property,will
pleasecall on the undersigned, residing cm theK MARY MURRAY

Sept. 10, 1808—5t,

Five houses eob sale.--tjj6
undersigned ofler at Private-Side, Five-

new two-story Frame Houses, with two-story
backbuildlncs. Each liou.se contains six rooms,
linishecl In the best style. The Jots tiro 200 feet
deep. Tile properties will lie sdd together, or
separately, at low rales and easy terms. For fur-
ther particulars, enquire at Delaney it Shrom’s
Coal ami Lumberyard,

Sept. 10, tf

Tj'OK SAM-;.—A very desirable Brick
Jjj Dwelling House, on West street, between
Pomfret and South. Possession given Novem-
ber Jstli, itdesired. Apply to

Aug 13,1868.—tf J. M. WEAKLEY,

ATOTlCE.—Whereas, - my wife, Mary
Xi Waugh,without cause or provocation, has
left my bed and board. I therefore notify all pur-
nuns against harboring or trusting heron my
account, as Iwill pay no debts ol her contract-
lug. ELY WAUGH,

Sept, 3,1668—5t* York county.

TpULLIO SALE.—On Wednesday,i. September 80, Isas.—By virtue of an order of
Orphan's Court of Cumberland county, and by
virtue of a'poworof Attorney from tho heirs of
the estate of John Boyer, deceased, Into of Mid-
dlesex township, tho undersigned will sell at
■publicSale, on the premises, tho following Real
Estate, to wit: A Valuable Farm, situated In
the heartof Cumberland county, 2 mlles'Enst Of
Carlisle; on tho Harrisburg Turnpike,' adjoining
lands of Jacob Katz, Jacob Stock and othors,
containing 07 acres, and 11 Perches. Tho im-
provements consist of a Double two-story Prick
Dwelling, two-story Rack-building, Brick Wash
House, Smoko House and Cistern under one
roof. Bank Barn, Corn House, Wagon Shed, Hog
Pen, Carriage House, Blacksmith Shop. Wood
House, and other out-buildings. There Is a well
ot water near the door, and runningwater at the
burn, convoyed in pipes from Lotort Springrun-
ning through tho farm. There is a lane from tho
barn to the different Holds, so that stock have
access to tho water from all Uhj fields. Also a
young Orchard of Choice fruit, and sullleient
quantity of Locust Timber, for posts. Sale to
commence at 1 o’clock, when terms willbo made
known by

EVA BOYER.Sept. 10, IBGS—ts W. C. HOUSER, Aucl.

"PUBLIC SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.*r .—On Thursday, the Ist day*ofOctober, 1868.
Tfio subscriber will soil at public sale, on tho
promises, situated in Monroe township, 1 mile
South of Churchtown, and adjoining lands of
Jos. Brandtand tho heirs of Bernard Staub and
other lands olthosubscriber, a Small Farm, con-
taining -10 Acres, more or loss, of good Limestone
Land. Tho Improvements are a laruo two-story
Stone House, a largo Stone Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib and other out-bulldings. Also,
a never-falling Spring, of Water. Spring House
and Cistern at thohouse. There is a fine thriv-
ing Young Orchard ofall kinds of Choice Fruits.
Tho land is in a high state of cultivation, having
boon all limed and under good fences, principal-
ly post fcnco of locust posts and chestnut rails.
Thofarm is convenient to schools and mills and
is on the Northside to Yellow Breeches Creek and
hasa good water power sutllciont to drive any
kind of machinery, there being an olddani} with
little expense thodam and race can bo repaired.
Tills property is in a good location for a paper
mill or wollen factory. Persons wishing to see
tho property before the day of sale can call on
tho tenant on thofarm or on tho subscriber liv-
ing In Carlisle. Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock
P. on said day, when terms will be made
known by

Sept. 10, IMN.-ts MOSES BRICKER.

yALXTABLE FAIUI FOB SALE.—
By virtue of tho last. Will and testament of

Bernard Slant), dop’d., wo hfs executors will sell
at Publicsale, on Friday, the ISlh of September
at ll orlock A. M., his- Mansion Farm on tho
North side of the Yellow Breeches Creek, in
Monroe township, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 110 Acres, ss Porches of llrst, fate Limestone
Land, having erected thereon a largo and com-
modious Dwelling House, of Stone, Brick and
Frame, a largo new Rank Barn, Carrlhgo House,
Smoko House. Wagon Shed, and tho whole farm
well fenced with Locust Post, and Chestnut Halls.
There isalso a first rate Orchard of ChoiceFruit,
and abundance ol Grapes, Peaches and other
small fruit, abundance of water in Spring and a
Well that never falls. Tho farm is about 1 mile
from Churchtown, and 0 miles from Carlisle.—
Tills is one of tho most valuable farms In tho
county.

There will also bo sold nt tho same time and
place, two tracts of ChestnutLand In tho same
township, containing 11 Acres, 20 Perches and 10
Acres* -toPorches, these two tracts 110 within one
mile Of the mansion farm.

Tho terms willbo made known on day of sale
by BERNARD STAUB,

JOHN HOUCK,
DAN’LSENSEMAN,

Aug. (i, ISOS —ls Executors.

■ Q.A-LE OF VALALLE REAL ES-
IO.TA'L'K—On Thursday, Septemher 21, ISOB.
Idle undersigned, Executors of Daniel Wouderly,
dec'd., will oiler tit public Milo,on the above ilhy,
on the premises, in Dickinson township, on the
North biyik of Yellow Iheeches Creek, six miles
South of Carlisle, near Llarnit// Mill, the follow-
ing Ueal Estate, to wit:

No. 1. The .Mansion Farm of dec’ll., containing
10'.)Acres ami IU9 Perches of /list-rate Limestone
Land, having thereon erected a Two-story
Weatlityvbmu-dcd House, Wash House, Spring

{ijnihjo Uapn, Wagon Shed, Com Crib,
Ilarraelt,and oilier ont-buddlngs. The land Is
in a high stale of cultivation and under good
fence. There is a good Spring of Water at the
door. An Orchard of Choice Fruit, Yellow
Jheeehes Creek passes along the South line of
the farm. This Is a very desirable property, ami
worthy the attention of persons wishing to pur-
chase a nice farm.

No. 2, Fnur.Lols of Timber Land, in South Mid-
dleton’tbwnsmp, on the Carlisle and Hanover
Turnpike, about two miles South of Mount Holly
Paper Mill.- First lot contains 0Acres, 2i) Perch-
es. Seeohd’lot O’Acres,-12 Porches. Third lot 9
Acres, 15 Perilled. -Fourth lot 7 Acres,2(l Perches.
All these tracts are covered with thriving Chest-
nutami Oak Timber. Also, 100 Chestnut Halls.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., on said
day, when terms will bo made known by

JOSEPH A. STUAUT,
JOSEPH IIAKEIt.

Aug. 20, ISOS.—ts Kir's Dan'l Wondcrly, Ucc'd.

•TJUBLIC SALfir OB VALUABLE
X REALESTATE.—On Friday, September 25,
IM$.—I The subscribers will noil at public sale, on
the above day, on tho farm of John ShaofTcr,
dec’d., the following described Real Estate, lo
wit: A Flue Farm, situated In South Middleton
township, Cumberland County,one mho South
of Rolling Springs, and three miles East of Pa-
pertown, bounded by lauds of Ahl, Shue. Kuuff*
man/Herf and 1 Otto -, containing 127 Acres and 18
Perches. Also/a Tract of Woodland, containing
111Acres and 63 Porches, a total of,HO Acres and
and "TI Fetches, upon which is erected a Two:
Story Log House, (Weather-boarded.) a’largo
Frame Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Blacksmith
Shop, Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, and other out-build-
iugs. The above farm is In a’hlgh state of culti-
vation and under good fence—about two»thlrdß‘
of which Is post fence, with a never-failing well
of good Water near the house. Also,a Thriving
Young Orchard of-Choice Fruit, a number ol
choice Peach Trees, <tc. Forfurtherinformation
call on David Shaeffor, residing on tho farm, or
Jas. P. ShaeiTor.at 801 l lugSprings. Salotocom-
monco at 10 o’clock A. M.,on said day, when
terms will bo made known by.

_
.

DAVIDSHAEFFER,
JAS. P. SHAEFFER,

Aug. 20,180S.—Ct* JZa-'s o/Jno. tihaeffer, dcc'd.

pHILIP HILL,

MANUFACTURER OF'

JVO 201 CHURCHSTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Hu" Sa\d /or En{p'avingand PriceList,

N.8.-ERESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN TORCH-
ES, 25,28, 35 and £lO,OO per Hundred.

Bopt. 10,1808—It

Pennsylvania state agri-
cultural SOCIETY.

The next exhibition of this Society will be held

A.r i\ HARRISBUK.G,,, ~

Tuctdoi/\
September 29 aud 30 —October land 2,1368,
Catalogues of Premiums can be Imd.and In-

formation, given upon application to the Heero-'
lary, nt Harrisburg. The PREMIUM LIST has
been enlarged,and Is a very liberal one. Excur-
sion tickets will be sold by the principal Rail-
roads leading to Harrisburg, and freight carried
Ut reduced rates. > A. BOYD HAMILTON,

• A. B. Lokoakick, Secretary. President.
Aug. 27, Iblis.—(lt '? .

T O JJ AV O R K such os Cards, Posters,
p) Bill Heads, Ac., neatly executed at short no-
ticent the Volunteek Oillce. *

IF A HUMBUG,
Whata wonder
That tho doors
Aro open wide;
Ever since tho
Firstof August
Thousands Imvo
Pain Paintapplied.
Those who He,
Orcall It humbug,
Aro thodoctors,

1 Not acquaint;
For they always
Have been Jealous
When tholr patients
Uso Pain Paint.
PUo up facts
As high os mountains,
Flash thotruth
Boforo tholr oyes,
But tho crys Is always humbug,
Men ofscleuco
Full of lies.

People* know that linimentscomposed of Cay-
enne Pepper,Turpentine, Hartshorn, Ether, Ac.,
will produce inflammation and pain. To pur-
chase such trash to stop Pain and Inflammation
is ridiculous. Flrowlli not stop heat: n dumb
brute shuns the Heat, and knows enough to wmlc
In a pond of water, when wounded, to reduce,
cool,and cure Inflammationand Fovor.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can read thoface too plainly. Soino try to
persuade tlio ignorant that pills, physic, Ac.,
cloanso the blood, purge tho system, and do a
hundred other things equally absurd. Every-
body knows that It Is false, and nomedicine can
Eurlfy or Increase a drop of blood. Food makes
lood, bone, and muscle, and Is tho Stuff of Life.

Every dose of medicine shallowed Is rejected,
and hurried out of tho system ns quick as possi-
ble. It Isan enemy; yea, a deadly foe. Consti-
pation, 111 healt. and weakness, are the result, of
dosing, dosing, (losing the stomach. Tho living
system ho* enough to do withoutworking her-
self todeath In expelling and kicking out the
perniciousnostrums poured down tho throat.—
Food she welcomes wnon she needs It; yea, asks
for It. I.et pill-makers and physic venders stop
eating food, and see how long they cun subsist,
on their blood-purifying, Invigorating, health-
giving medicines and cordials. What humbug
is more transparent? A dog would feel so In-
sulted, If ollbreda dose, be would curl His tail
downward inscorn, and run away lit utter dis-
gust. All physical painarises from Inflammation.
Put out the tiro ami you stop pain absolutely.—
You can slop pain as easy as you can quench firo
Withwater. WOLCOTT’S PAIN PAINTsubdues
Inflammation, heat, and fever ono hundred times
faster than Ice. Thousands have had a practical
tost of Its merits at tho very momentof most ex-
trema pain, ami they can testify that it. lias not
failed lu doing its wol-k; it is harmless; it has
no stain; itgives nosmart; It Is simple; It Isfor
sale by Druggists everywhere; ami It is tested free
of cost at 170 CHATHAM SQUARE, N. Y., and 022
Arch .Street, Philadelphia.

My wife had an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
years caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from herankle to her knee,somc places
eating away to the bone, I have employed over
twenty physicians at vast expense during this
period. But all attempts at cure proved utterly
abortive until I tried Dr. Wolcott’s Pain Paint,
which the doctors told mo was a humbug. But
humbug or not, It has done the work completely
In less than ono mouth, removing the pain at
tho lirst application. I kept her legwotwllh
Pain Paint constantly until healed. I wish wo
had more humbugs us useful as Dr.Wolcott ’s Pain
Paint, 1 am well known In this city, any per-
son who wants to make furtherInquiry will call
at 101 West .Street, New York, at the Hanover
House, of which X am tho proprietor, and I think
Ican satisfy them as to the benefit derived by
theuse of Pain Paint.

MnyhJ.LSW!. PETER MINCK.
I am selling Wolcott’s Pain Paint and Annlltl-

lator, and it certainly gives satisfaction to my
customers. D. F. COLES,

Druggist, Rahway, N. J.
I am selling moroofWolcott's Pain Paint, than

otherPatent Medicine. C. N.CRITTENTON,
Wholesale Druggist, No. 7 oth Avo„ N. Y

I sell more of Wolcott's Pain Paint than all the
otherpatent medicines combined, and 1 keep a
full supply ofall that have any demand,

VALENTINiI H/VMMANN, *

Druggist, No. 11 7th Avenue, N Y.
July 2,lB6B.—latigl

TAYLOR’S OLIVE BRANCH

B I T T E 11 S

A mild and ngrocalilo Tonic Stimulant, •"tom.
uchlo and Carminative

B I T T I!ES,

Extracted entirely from Herbs, Roots, Highly
honollclal in

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBT. ITY

and loss of appetite; and an excellent Corretv
live for persons sufi'uring from

Disorders of fhe Bowels, Flatulence,

Bold everywhere. Depot, N0.113 Market street,
Philadelphia.

Sept. i. ISWly J. K. TAYLOR .v Co?

ilcsal JJloticcs
AUDIIJLOR’ 1JLOR’bNOTICE.—Having been

appointed Auditor, by the Orphan's Court
oi Cumberland eounty, to make distribution of
Uio balance in the hands of Samuel J. Fids. K.\-
uuutor of the late will and testament of Anna
Clouse, late of the borough of Carlisle, in said
county, deceased, amongst the parties legally
entitled thereto. Ihereby notify all persons in-
terested In the said distribution, that 1 will at-
tend to theduties of my appointment as Auditor
aforesaid, at my office,ln the said borough of
Carlisle, on Wednesday, the 30th day of Septem-
ber. A. D. iStts, at 1U o’clock A. M., when and
where all parties Interested are requested to at-
tend. JOHN R. .MILLER.

Sept. J, ISOS—.It Auditor,

A TJDITOR’SNOTICE.—Having been
XjL appointed Auditor by the Orphan’s Courtof
‘Cumberland county, to make distribution of tho
balance in the hands of Abraham Lamberton.
Administrator ofAbraham Hwlgcrt, Into of North
Middleton Twp.. in said county, deceased. I
hereby notify all persons Interested, that I will
attend to the duties of my appointment os
Auditor aforesaid,at my olllco, InCarlisle Pa.,on
Tuesday, the 20th day of September, 1808,at 10
o’clock, A. M. When and where all parties aro
requested to appear and present their several
claims.

M. C. MERMAN,
Auditor.Sept. 3,1808—3t

STOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
H Letters Testamentary on theestate, of John
holtnan, deceased, late of Silver Spring

township, have been granted to the under-
signed residing In the same township. All
persons Indebted to said estate arc requested to
make paymentImmediately, and those having
claims against said estate willalso present them
for settlement. HENRY VOGLESONG.Aug 13,1808.—flt* Executor.

SOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—
Franklin Railroad Company. Office of the

iborland Valley -Hall Road Company, Car-
lisle, Po., 28th August 1803. Proposals will be re-
ceived at theoffice of the ChiefEngineer of the
Company In Hagerstown, Maryland, until Sat-
urday, 10 September 1868, at 12 oclock M„ for the
Grading and Masonry of the extension
of the Rail Road or the said company,
from Hagerstown to the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal atWilliamsport,(six miles.)

The work will be let in sections, so that each
shall bo adapted to the nature of the work. It Is
designed that It shall bo completed by the loth
of May. 1809. The sections, plans and specifica-
tions will be exhibited at the office of the Engl-
neer, Edward Watts. Esq., In Hagerstown, at
anytime after the 10th of September,and he
willfurnish builders with blank proposals. The
Company , reserve the right to reject any bid or
bids, and In the contract they will reserve n
certain per centago to secure the performance of
tho work. By order of the board.

FRED’K. WATTS,
Sept. 8,1808—Jit. Pmitlcn t. ■

For doing a family washing In the best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any In
the world I Has all the (Strength of old rosin
soup with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuineCastile, Try thissplendid Soap, sold by
the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, U North
Frontstreet, Philadelphia.

Sept, 3,1808—1y.

J'TALIAN BEES FOR SALE.-The
subscriber havingaccumulated a largo Dinn-

er of colonies of .Italian Bees, will dispose of
them this fall nt reasonable prices.’ Porsonb
wishing to purchase will call ut my Aprary and
select for themselves. KWO lbs. of pure Virgin
Honey, made this season by the above bees also
for sale.

JOHN GUTSHALL,
100 South Hanover St. Carlisle.

.Sept. 3,lBoB—ot*

"JVTOTICE. —Notice is hereby given that1N letters Testamentary on the estate of Duvi'*Hume, Ksq., deceased, late of Hampden town-
ship, Cumberland county, have been grunt-
ed to the undersigned, residing in East Penns-
boro* township. All persons Indebted to said es-
tateare requested to make payment Immediate-
ly,and those having claims will present them for
settlement. G. W. CRISWELL,

July 30,1803.—Ot Executor*

ESTRAY.—Strayed away from the
subscriber on last Friday (Aug. 2S, iMts,) u

red and while spotted Cow, about twelve years
old. A liberal reward will bo paid for any infor-
mation that will lead to therecovery of thecow,1 JOHN B. TIIEIBLEU.

Sept, 3,1808—31

CKift (Gntcqmicu

BY THE

UNITED STATES
AUTHORITY

KKW ENGLAND

PAWNBROKER’S JOINT STOCK
OF UNUKUEEMKD GOODS, CONSISTING OF

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen Goods, Dry
Goods, Cottons, Fancy Goods, Albums,

Bibles, Silver Plated 'ware.
Watches', Cutlery,

Sewing
Machines, Ac.,Ac.

To bo sold at ONE DOLLAR EACH, without
regard to value, and not to bo paid for until you
know’ what you are to rccleve.
STOCK VALUED AT 8200,000,

" SALESROOM, 30 Hanover St.. Boston.
The most popular, reliable, prompt and business-
like concern of the kind. The best of Boston ref-
erences furnished on application. By patroni-
zing this sale you have a chance to exchange your
goods with a large variety to select form.

Term* to Agents.—Vfc believe our terms to ag-
ents are superior to those offered by anyother
bouse. Take ixxrlicvhtr nolicr of (his; Our Agents
aro not required to pay ono dollar for theirpies-
cuts, ns In all otherconcerns.

Certificates, giving a complete description of
articles that will bo sold for one dollar each, will
l)o sold at the following rates: Tenfor $1 ; Thu-lj/
(With p.sesent)/or $3; Sixty (with presentiSti; One
Jfunthrd(with present) §lO. And same rale for
larger clubs,

LOOK AT Tli IS CHANCE to gota Silk Dress,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch or some other
good article 01 equal value, with but very lit tie
trouble and no expense to theAgent.

Ebrn Club ofThirty, wo will give theperson send-
ing It the choice of tho following articles: Print
Dress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast. Shawl, While
Linen Tablecloth, Embossed Table Spread, Set.of
Steel Bladed Knives ami Forks, Sot of Silver-
plated Forks, Elegant Engraved Silver-plated
Gold-linedGoblet, Violin and how, Fancy Dress
Pattern, Pair Ladles* Extra Quality Cloth hoots,
Elegant Beaded Silk Parasol, Ono Hundred Pic-
ture Morocco Photograph Album, Elegant 1 vory-
hnmlled Spangled Silk Fun. One Dozen Large
Sized Lined Towels, Ladies’ Morocco Shopping
Bag, Alhambra Quill,Fancy Balmoral Skirl, La-
dles' Solid Gold California Diamond Ring,Gent’sPlain or engraved Gold Ring, (Hi carols fine.) La-
dies’ Solid Black Walnut writingDesk, Ladies'
Fancy Black Walnut Workbox,* or a Cottage
Clock.

J'hr <i Clubo/Sixti/, one of tho following articles:
Fancy Cashmere DressPattern, Throe yards dou-
ble width Water Proof Cloaking. Thibet Shawl,
Four Yards Wool Frockiug, Setof Lace Curtains.
Ladles’ Double Wool Shawl. Silver-plated Cum
Basket, Splendid Engraved silver-plated 100
Pitcher, Engraved Silver-plated Tea Pot, One
Hundred Picture Turkey Morocco Photograph
Album. Lancaster Quilt, Fancy Plaid Wool
Shawl, Twenty-live yds. Shooting, Alpaca Dress
Pattern, Engraved Silver-plated Six Bottle Re-
volving Castor, Pair Gent’s <Jalf Boots, Harris
Cloth Pants and Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmo-
ral Skirt, Sotof Ivory-handleKnives wllli Silver-
plated Forks, Pair of All-Wool Blankets, Rose-
wood Frame Brass Alarm Clock, Splendid Bead-
ed and Lined Silk Parasol, Ladles’ Splendid Mo-
rocco Traveling Bug, Thirty Yards Print, or a
Marseilles Quilt.

J<hr a Ciub of One Hundred , Splendid Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Set, throe picc-s (Sugar Howl,
Tea Pot and Creamer.) Silver-plated Cake Bask-
et, Fancy Plaid Wool Long Shawl, Twenty-live
yds. Hemp Carpeting. Splendid Violin and Bow.
English BerngcShawl, Forty-live yds. sheeting,
Splendid Alpaca Dress Pattern, Silver Hunting
(fuse Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravings and Family Recordnnd Photo-
graph Page, Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher,Splendid Beaver Clonk
Pattern,. Sharpe’s Revolver, Fancy Cassimeve
Coat, Pants and Vest Pattern extra quality,
Splendid Accordoon Music Box, One Pair Fine
Damask Table Covers with One Dozen Dinner
Napkins to match.
Presentsfor Larger Clubs in Proportion.

This is no Humbug Lottery Gift Enterprise or*
Hale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square sale of
unredeemed good?. Our goods are
NEW AND NOT SECOND HAND.
And we guarantee more for the money Invested
t tmn can bo bought at any wholesale store Intho
country.

Agentswill please take notice of lids. Do not
send names, but number of your clubs from one
upwards. Make your letters short, and plain us
possible.

Be sure and send money amounting to So.oo or
more by Rkoisteheu Letteu, (which can be sent
from any olhce), P. O. Money Order or Express;
for when sent in tills way you run no risk of
loosing U whatever. Small amounts may bo sent
by mall, but be sure and put them in the olllco
yourself.

Wc cannot he responsible jorMoney lost ,

unless somez>rccctuiionsarc taken to insure
its safety.

Send your address in full, Town, County and
State. All Certificates are good until redeemed.

S. C.THOMPSON cV CO.,
No. IW Hanover St., Boston.

Jnno IS, 1868. —tangl KxrScnd/or CSrc«tarj.*<£a

E ARE COMING!
- AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us ft Club lu our Great
ONE DOLLAR SALE OK DRY AND

FANCY GOODS,
A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS

, PATTERN, ic., Ac.,

FREE O F COS 'J'.
Our Inducements during the past few years have

beenlarge.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS.

Our friends will readily notice our Presents for
30 and 00 Clubs arc* now more than equal

in value to Clubs of Oil and 100 >«■•speolively of oilier linns,

a.}- P E A « E F. X A M I N K. -e..1

Anv person orderingeither of the Flubs men-
tioned below, cun have their selections <n premi-
ums enumerated, corresponding to the size of
the Club
FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!

Fur a Club of 30, {?3.(—One of tho following arti-
cles, vl/.: Delaine dross pattern, fancy colored
bed spread, 100 view Turkey moroco album, 20
yards sheeting, striped cashmere delaine dress
pattern, honeycomb quilt, all wool square shawl,
set solid gold bosom studs; all wool fancy cash-
mere punts and vest pattern, gent’s hair guard
chain,gold trimmings,silver plated chased but-
ter dish, silver plated r> bottle revolving castor,
onfeet, set superior steeled hladed knives and
forks, worsted promenade shawl, ladies’ long
gold plated chain, ladles’ doublegold ring,gents’
heavy chased solid gold ring, solid black walnut
work box or writing desk, extra quality balmo-
ral skirl, set Jewelry, sleeve buttous to match,
violin and bow, gents’ cardigan' Jacket,splendid
ebony D tlulo, ivory trimmings,superior Turkey
morocco shopping bag, ladies’ high cut balmorul
hoots.

Fur a Cltdj of GO,(60.)—One of thefollowing arti-
cles, viz: Black or colored alpaca dress pattern,
poplin dress pattern, one piece of bleached or
nrowu sheeting, engraved sliver plated 0 bottle
revolving castor, 3>j yards superior cashmere
for punts and vest pattern, extra heavy honey
comb quilt, two fancy colored bod spreads, pair
gent's calf boots, 1 yds. farmers’ good wool frock-
lug, fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best
quality baimoral skirt, rosewood brass alarm
clock, ladies' all wool cloak pattern, silver plated
cake or card basket, fur muff* or capo, ladies'
fashionable wool double shawl, splendid clasped
family Bible, oxl2, record page and engravings,
3 yds. double width water proof cloaking, sot
Ivory handle knives, with stiver plated lories,
one set lace curtain.

Fbr a Club of 100, (§10.)—One of tlie following ar-
ticles, viz: 4 yds. double width cloaking or coat-
ing. 2 large, line bleached linen table covers,
with one doz. largo sized dinner napkins to
match, twenty-live yards splendidhemp carpet-
ing. good colors, extra quality black or alpaca
dress patterns, extra quality poplin dress pat-
terns, one largo piece superior quality extra
width sheeting, pair gouts’ calf boots, best quali-
ty, silver bunting-cosed patent lever watch, one
dozen Ivory handled steel bladed knives and
forks, sliver plated engraved 0 bottle revolving
castor, with cut glass bottles, splendid violin,
box and bow, complete, single barrel shot-gun,
Bacon’s six barrel revolver, pair superior white
wool blankets, nice fur muff* and capo, silver
plated engraved ice pitcher, with salvor, seven
ami one halt yards all wool fancy,cassimere. for
suit, one dozen Rogers’ best silver plated forks,
common sense sewing and embroidering ma-
chine, two heavy honey comb quilts, splendid
lamlly Bible, record and photograph page.

/■hrInrprr i.luhi the l ohic increases in the same ra-'

ol Goods and Samples sent to any
address free. Send money by registered letter.

Address ail .nde.v
ALLEN, HAWS A CO..

p. 0 /><>x t\ 16 Feib:r>diSt., Boston, Jffw .

Wholesale healers in Dry and Fancy Good-*.
Cutlery, Plated Ware. Alliums, Leather Goo
Ac., Ac,

Juno 11. isfts.—taugl

rnuBACCO ANTIDOTE, warranted m
| remove all desire.for Tobacco. This gre.it

remedy Isun excellent appetizer. Itpurijhs ihe.
blood, invigorates the system, possesses great
nourish! ugaud strengthening power, enables the
stomuchd to digest the heartiest rood, makes
sloep'rofreshlng,and establishes robust health.
Smokers and Chcivcrsfor SUij/ Years Cured. Price,
Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the Injuri-
ous ellecla of Tobacco, with lists of references,
testimonials, Ac., sent lice. Agents wanted. Ad-
dress Dr. T. It.ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J.

A»B. 20,1808.—12 w

•Real (Estate gales.

SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL ESj’
TATE.—Tuesday, Srptcmbcr22d t 1868.—Tho un-

dersigned, executor of John Zug,will offer at
nubile sale, on the above day, on tho promises,
lu South Middleton township, ono mile East or
Papertown, near Mullen's lower paper mill,tho
following real estate, to wit:

No. 1. Tho Mansion Farm of deceased,contain-
ing 130 Acres, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a Largo Two-Story Brick Mansion House,
containing seven rooms and a kitchen, a Largo
Brick Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn crib and
other outbuildings. Tho land is in a high statu
of cultivation and under good fence. There Isa
Well of Good Water at tho door and ono at tho
barn, ami there Is an Orchard of Fine Apple,
Peach,and other trees. “ Mountain Creek” pass-
es through tho farm.

No. a. Also,on the sumo day, on t,ho. promises
ndlolmhg(ho former tract, a Farm oh tho'Car-
lisle and Hanover turnpike, at Papertown, con-
taining lh» Acres, more or loss, having thereon
.erected a Wontherbourdcd House, a Largo Brick
Bank Barn and other outbuildings. “Mountain
Creek” also passes through this tract affording a
first class water power. There is a 11110 Young
Orchard on lids tract, and tho land is well culti-
vated and under good fence. Both theso tract*
aro in the Immediate vlclnioy of Mt, Holly
Springs, a section noted for thosalubrity of It*
climate and visited annually by hundreds In
search'of health.

No. 3. Also, Four Lot* of Timber Land, the first
containing26 Acres, more or less,on tho Carlisle
and Hanover turnpike,.ono mile South wf Mt.
Holly papornlill.tho second containing 12 Acres/halfmile East of Mt. Holly paper mill, the third
containing Sl4 Acres, half mllo East of Paper-
towu; and tho fourth, lu Dickinson township,
four miles South of Mt, Holly,on tho Gettysburg
road, containing 7 Acres. All theso tracts arc
covered with thriving Chestnutand Oak Umber.

Sale to commence at 11, o'clock A. M., on said
day, when terras will bomado known.b/*

JACOB ZUG,
Aug. C, ISCS.—I.s Executor John Zug,

PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, Octo-
ber 3. istW.—Tho undersigned, Administrator

of Israel 1). Boyer, deceased, Into of Lower Allen
township, Cumberland county. Pa., subject to
1In; approval of tho Orphan’s Court of Cumber-
land county, will sell at. PublicSale, on tbc prem-
ises one mile North of Lisburn, and three miles
SouthofShlremanstowu, on the Yellow Breech-
es CrecK, the following Real Estate, viz: A large
two-story Woolen Factory, with 26 Acres, more
or less, of good Farming Land, a two-story Dwel-
ling House, Bank Burn, and other outbuildings,
a well of water at the door, and an Orchard of
Choice Fruit. Tho above property has a good
location and an excellent water power. The
machinery consists of Weaving Looms. Carding
and SpinningMachines Ac.,and is calculated to
do a largo amount of work. Sale to commence
at 1 o'clock, when terms willbo made known by

JOHN G. BOYER,
Sept. 10, ISOS—Is Adminuilrafor,

lUlrtilcal. Jlcto ¥odt Column.

SALEABLE INFORMATION.
jEct yoor"own numbers

IN TUB

ROYAL SPANISH LOTTERY!
The most responsible Institution of the kind In
the world. Selecting numbers In this*Lottery Is
a now Idea— and ono well adapted to thewants of
the people. It affords a safer means of specula-
tive Investment Ilian most other business risks.
For full Information, address

LLOYD, SF.MMES A CO.,
Uoom 19. 75 .Nassau Street,
Juno25,1808. Now York.

SMPLOYMENT AT YOUR OWN
HOMES.—Eether sex—suitable for a steady

dor leisure hours—ln every cityand town.

LARGE PROFITS REALIZED.
Address, with red stamp, for particulars.

. WARNER A CO..
Juno 11, 1808. 819 J]roatht'ay, AVio York,

LATEST NEW YORK NEWS.

THE PEOPLE

GREATLY EXCITED

A BEAUTIFIEK ‘as is” A BEAUTIPIEB.

Oil ! tiiosk CORNS. ! 0111 tiiosk CORNS.

[Lailir.s' Aftn/irzinr for Sept:}, .

“ HUNKY K. COSTAR, of No. 10*
Croshv Street—is said to bo ‘out’ with a 15EAU-
TIEIER Unit eclipses anything ever/
known In this line. The Indies are wild with do*
light. one Indy says, ‘I know it’s right,’ and
pointed to a skin as fresh, soft,nnd delicate as a
child. Another Lady said. ‘lf it cost $lO,OO a
bottle, I’d have it;’ nnd another,* Away with all
hurtful cosmetics, and give mo only ‘‘COS-
TARS” RITTER SWEET ASl> ORANGE BLOS-
SOMS, for beautifying the Complexion.”

! IReward I of nil worthless Imitations.
AllDruggists In CARLISLE sell It.
Onebottle, $1.00; throe bottles, 52.00,
Or address “ COSTAR,” No. 10 Crosby St., N. Y.

[Morning.Paper, Aug. 20.]
“SOU MY! JOIIMY! Ican’t stand It: but bo

did. for be sent right oil* nnd got n box or “ COS-
TAR’S” CORN SOLVENT,and Itcured him

Thousands of Boxes sold.
All Rr.ugglsts in CARLISLE sell it.
Oraddress “ COSTAR,” No. 10 Crosby U, N. Y.

“COSTAR’S”
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ARE

"CoaUirV Unt, Boai'h, £O., Exterminators.
“rostarV* Bed Bog Externilnators.
“C:ostur‘H{only pure) Insect Powder.

“Only infallible Remedy known."
“ Is years established in New York."
“2.0M) Boxes snul Flasks .Mannlactured dully"
“All Druggists sell them.1*
“!!! Beware!!! of spurious Imitations."

sl.(M>l7.es sent bv mall on receipt of I't
$2.00 for any three SI.W sizes by Express.
Address .

iIKNUY H. COSTAU. No. HK’rosby Ht.. N. \

fi'sT' Forsalc by C. INHOFF
Caflitle iti.

by all Wholesale Druggists InI‘hiladtlphia, Pa.
AND IN ALLTHE LARGE CITIES.

Prescriptions For

RILIOIKB, C®T™H
DVSPEPSIA,

mni-i Hue cause of Nervosuess, Feeble-
I noss, Low Spirits, nml Early Decay. Abso-

Into enro warranted (where no organiclesions
exist.) These prescript lons, which are thoprac-
tlral results of a lifeof experience in the most
eminent Medical Colleges of the world, and
which have already restored to vigorous health
and vigor rejoicing thousands, willbo sent,along
villi fulladvice, to any address,on roCclptof a full
and plain statement of the case, and any recom-
pense the circumstances of thopatient will ad-
mil, or.

Ad(lrcßS llu.F.HEVERIUS,
US Illvlngton St., NowYorlt Olty.

HciiU B,lSoB—tr

YgQ MILES
or tub

UNION PACIFIC!
RAILROAD

Aro now finished and In operation. ▲ltbongb'
this rood is built withgreat rapidity, the work 1*
thoroughly done, and Is pronounced by the
United States Commissioners to bo first-class In
ovory respect, before it is accepted, and before-
any bonds can bo isaaod upon it.

Rapidity and excellence of construction hare
been secured by acomplote divisionof labor, and

’ by distributing the twenty thousand men era*
ployed along the lino for long distances at once;
It Isnow probable that the

Whole Line to the Pacific will be corn}
jileied in 1869.

The Company have ample means of which,the
.Government grants the right of way, and att
necessary Umber and other materials fount’
along the llnoof Itsoperation; also 12,800acres at
laud to themile, taken In alternate sections ob
each side of Usroad; also United Stales Thirty*
year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000 to $48,00#
per mile, according to the dlfllcalUcs to bo but*
mounted on the various sections to bo built, for
which it takes a second mortgage as security*
and it Is expected that not only tbo Interest, but
the principalamount may bo paid In services
rendered by the Company In transporting-
troops,malls, Ac.

THE EARNINGS OF THE UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD, from Us Way or Local Business
only, during tbo year ending Juno ifiith, Itftitf,*
amounted to over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
which alter paying aU expenses was much raoro
than sufficient topay the Interestupon Its Bonds.
These earnings are no Indication of the vast
throughtraffic that must follow the opening of
the lino to the Pacific, but they certainly prove
that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a properly,costing nearly three limes
theiramount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Pacific Bondsrun thirtyyofijs. aro

for 91,000 each, and have coupons attached. They
hearannual interest, payable on thofirst days of
Januaryand July at tho Company’s Ofllce, In tho
City of New York, at tho rate of six per cent, in
gold. Tho principal is payable In gold at matu-
rity. Tho price Is SIOS, and at tho present rato
of gold, they pay a liberal Income on their cost.

A very important consideration In determin-
ing tho value of these bonds is the length qf time
thru have torun.

It Is wellknown thata long bond always com-
mands a much higher prlco than a short one. It
is safe to assume that during tho next thirty
years, tho rate of Interest in tho United State*
will decline ns It hna dono In Europe, and w»
have a right to expect that suchsix per cent. s»
curltlcs ns those will bo hold at aa high a premi-
um as those of this Government, which, in 1857.were bought in nt from 20 to 23 per cent, above
par. Tho export demand alono may produce
thisresult, and as thoissue ofa private corpora-
tion, they are beyond tho reach of political ac-
tion.

Tho Company bellovo'that their bonds, at the
present rato, are tho cheapest security in tho
market, and tho right to advance the price at
any time Is reserved.

Subscriptions willbo received InCarlisle by A*.
L. SPONSLER, and InNow York
ATTHE COSIPANY’S OFFICE, No.2DNassaa Bfc*

AZO> BY

JOHN J. CISCO ABON, Bankers, No. QD Wall &
And by tho Company's advertised agents

throughout tho United Statea.
Jtemittances thendd be made Indrafts or otherfltnSkpar in New York, andthe Hands will be sent ares df

charge by return express. J\trties suhtcribing through
local agentswill look to than for their sofa iteUverv,

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOIIIBV has Jortbeen published by the Company, giving fmlec
Iniormatlon than Is possible in an advertise-
ment, respecting tho Progress of the Work, tha
Resources of the County traversed by Ihe Roam
the Meansfor Construction, and the value of ths
Bouds, which willbo sent free on application o£
tho Company’s ofllcoa or to any of tuo advertisegb
agents. JOHN J. CISCO, 2Vcavte*er,

Aug. 20.1808.—3 m Nme Terfiw

Railroatt ILincs.
BAIL ROAD.

SUMMER ARRAKGEMBBf.
MO NBA Y, A XIG UST 3, 1868.

Great TrunkLinefrom, the North and North*
west for Philadelphia,New York, Reading, Potta-
villo, Tamnnua, Ashland, Shumokin, Lebanon,'Allentown, Easton, Epbrata, LUIe, Lancaster,
Columbia, «to.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as foV-
‘'lows: at 2.50,5.25 and 8.10 A. M., 12.2)noon, and
2.05 and 9.35 p. M,, connecting with similar trains
on tho Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at
Now York at 5.00,10.00 and 11.45 A. M.. and.3.»,

0.55 and 0.50 P. M. Sleeping cars accompanying
tho 2.50 A. U. and 0.85 P. M. trains without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tam*
aqua, Mlnorsvlllo, Ashland. Sbamoklu. Pina
Grove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at S.lO A.
M. t and 2,05and 4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon
and principal "Way Stations ;\ue 4.10 P. j*. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Co*
lumbla only. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Havon
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, leave Harrisburg at3.30 P. M.Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 A. 5C., 12.0§
Noon, 5.00 and 8.00 P.M., Philadelphia at 8.15 A.
M. and 3.30 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany tho
O. A. 51., 6.00 and 8.00 P. M, trains from No^.York, without change.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 A. 51., connecting withsimilar trainon Cast
Pcnua. Railroad, returning from Reading at 6.89
P. M., stopping at all Stations; Pottsvllleat 7.00
and 8.-15 A. 51. and2.45 P.M.; Shamokln at6.25
and 11.20 A. M.; Ashlandat 7.00 A. M., 12.43 Noon
and 1.55 P.M.; Tamaquaat 8.30 A. 51., 2,15 and
4.35 P. 51.

Leave Pottsvlllo, via, Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad nt 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg,and.
11.30 A. M,for Pino Grove and Tremont.

Rending Accommodation Train; Leaves Read-
ing at 7.30 A. M., returning from Philadelphiaat
5.15 P.M.

Pottstown Accommodation Train: Leaven
Pottstown at 0.45 A. M., returning leaves Phila-
delphia ut 4.30P, M.

Columbia Rail Rond Trains leave Rending nt
7.00 A. W., and 6.15 P. M. for Ephrnta, Llliz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, &c.

Pericloinen Rail Road Trains leave Perktomen
Junctionat 0.00 A. M. and 6.00 P. M. Returning:
Leave Sklppack at 8.10 A. M., and 1.25 P. M., con-
necting with similar trains on Reading Roll
Road.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P. M.,
Philadelphia8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. M., the 8.00 A.
M, Train running only to Reading; Pottsvlllo
K.OO A. M.; Harrisburg 5.25 A. M. and 4.10 nnd0.35
P. M., ana Reading at 1.10.2.55 and 7.15 A. M. for
Harrisburg, and 7.00 A. M.and 11.40 P. M. for
New York aud 4,25 P, M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season,School andEx-
cursion Tickets, to ana from, all points,at reduc-
ed rates.

Raggngo chocked through; 100 pounds allowed
sach passenger. G. A. NICOLLS,
. Reading. Pa., Aug. 3. ’OS, General Supf,
Aug. 13, 1868.

SESaiues anU iuquots.

1FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC1 LIQ.XIORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public, that ho continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a largo and very superior tu-
sortmeut of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at hisnew Bland, a fow.doora west of' Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly westof the court House. Car
lisle.

BRANDIES.
ALL 07 OZZOICJI BBABDB.

Wines,
Bhorry,

Port,Moderio,
Lisbon,

Claret. '
Native.

Hock,
Johannlsberg,

and Bodorhelmar.
CHAMPAGNE.

Hcldslclc & Co., Golslor & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior O Bye, Choice Old Family Sector

Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
Ale,Brown- Stout, Ac, Best to be bad tn Phila-

delphia.
Bitters, of the very bo- quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article wll

Hud It os represented, at his whole attention wHI
he given to a proper auo careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot hemrpassed,and kapea to
Uavo the patronage ofIho public.

B. SHOWMR.
Dec, 1. 188S.

Tjl W. CLARKE & CO.,
AJ * BANKS It'S

No. 35 S. ThirdSt., Philadelphia,
GENERAL AGENTS

FOKTUB

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
FOU THU

Stales of± Pennsylvania and Southern New
Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CCrIPA-
NY is incorporation Charteredby Special Aot of,
Congress, approved July 25,16C8, with &

Cash Capital ofOne Million Dollars,
and Ip now thoroughly organised and prepared
for business. ~,

Liberal terms otiered to Agents and Solicitors,
who are invited toapply at our oflico.

Full particulars to bo hod onapplicationat our
office, located In tho second story ofour Banking
Douse, wherecirculars and Pamphlets,fully de-
scribing thoadvantage*offered by the Company,

tor Control and wertom Venn,
nylvuuiii to bo made to B, S. RUSBLUMnuoger.
Tnwauda Pa. L. W. CLARKE <k CO.,lowuuua, n . No »»south Third Street.

Aug. 2D, 186s PhiladelphiaPa.


